03/81 A'beckett Street, Melbourne 3000, VIC
Apartment

2

$400
$1,800 bond

Rent ID: 4356380

1

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

0

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Sit back, relax, and chill - 2 bed
stylish furnished FIRST TIME OFFER
TO MARKET
Empire Apartments - located at the most sought after pocket of

Date Available
now
Inspections
Inspections are by
appointment only

Melbourne CBD. All you can find at your doorstep:

Rianna Yang
Phone: 0410568193
leasing@aeoncapital.com.au

- train station
- tram station
- restaurant
- Woolworths
- Asian supermarket
- Basketball court
- Melbourne Central shopping precinct!
Comprise with open plan kitchen and living, opening out a private balcony with stunning city views.
Kitchen includes ample storage space and upgraded table storage system. Both bedrooms are
spacious and light filled fitted with spacious built-in robe. The inbuilt dining area offers you a "me"
space to sit back, relax, overlooking the city and chill.
Building Facilities include:
- sauna/ spa/ steam room,
- gym room,
- lift access,

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:
... - basketball court,
- secure entrance,
- swimming pool,
- retail,
- intercom,
- dining/ function room,
- secure parking at additional cost,
- on-site manager,
- security camera
Comprise with open plan kitchen and living, opening out a private balcony with stunning city views. Kitchen includes ample storage space and upgraded
table storage system. Both bedrooms are spacious and light filled fitted with spacious built-in robe. The inbuilt dining area offers you a "me" space to sit
back, relax, overlooking the city and chill.
Must Inspect!
Call us now on 0410568193 to arrange your private inspection!

Room

Rooms

Services

Sport

Built In Wardrobe

Balcony

Air Conditioning
Heating

Pool
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